
tery, and tbe last words he is known to

have 'said wero these, to his rojn: "Boys,
remember New-Yor- k is looking at you."

Sergeant S. G. Goodwin of Company
H, Fire Zouaves, member of Eogino 30,
saw one of our men lying on his back
near his horse, the man was severely
wounded, if not already dead. One of

tho enemy rushed up to him, and thrice

pierced him through witu ins iayonet.
The same man saw a Rebel strike at

one of our wounded men with a saber
the blow missed the man's head, but cut
off his hand. One of the Firo Zouaves,
who saw tho cowardly act, instantly shot
the Ilebcl dead.

A member of the New-Yor- k 2d says
he saw one of our men struck by the frag-

ment of a bursting shell, and knocked
down. Two Secessionists rode up to him,
and finding that, though momentarily
etunned, the man wss but slightly hurt,
ono of them rolled Hie man over deliber-

ately cut his throat with his saber.
Other instances of tho Rebel manner

of dealing with our wonnded men I could

cite, but the stories I have told I think
will establish beyond question the truth
of the following conclusions:

1st. That as this slaughter of our woun-

ded wai not the work of a single compa
ny, or regiment of the enemy, but was

goiug ou in all parts of the field at. the
game time, it was done in Obedience to an
order from Rebel Headquarters. -

2d. That, if this is the policy of tho en

eroy, it is to be feared that our own men
will retaliate iu kind, for their officers
will never be able to restrain them in

another action.
My letter is already very long, but I

ftill desire to repent my former remark
lUvcry statement in this communica-

tion about the treatment of our wounded
men by tho enemy, was taken by cae from
the lips of the officers whose names are
herein mentioned, and who themselves
eaw the occurrences.

Not a line is hearsay evidence.

Bartonsville, July 25, 1SG1.

Mr. .Editor: On Saturday evening

lost, at the request of several friends, I

attended a Sunday School Exhibition at

Scribner's School House, got up for the

purpose of procuring funds to increase

tho library of that place, which is very

small.
Not being nn advocate of exhibitions,

(for they eenerally consist in mere "sin
fcong" speeches, repeated by wrote, parrot
like, without any regard to emphasis,

gesticulations, &c.,) I did not attend with

the expectation of perceiving anything

core than is usually displayed; but I must

confcss'I was greatly disappointed. Iu-de"e-
d

it exceeded the expectation of eve

ry one present. The pieces were very

appropriate, forthe occasion, the selection

of which reflects great credit upon the
managers Miss FrankenSeld, Mir-- s Houk

and Miss Green. -- It was a laudable en-

terprise, and both Scholars and Teachers
deserve credit. The Exhibition being

Mr. James Lrue and David S Lee,
Eqrs., were each invited to address the

audience in which both did exceedingly
well.

We only regret, that there was not a

larger number present.
SPECTATOR.

Bull Run Prisoners.
Scventy-fiv- o prisoners taken at Bull

Ran are incarcerated in the old Capitol.
They live like prioces. Tbe ladies of

Washington provide them with all the
delicacies, and Senators of lit be l tenden
cies give them r.irntsl and moral aid and
comfort. The Twelfth Regiment men,
who arc on guard at the jail, have reason
almost to ocvy their prisoners.

Mr. Toombs, according to the Rich-

mond corresoondent of the Memphis Ap-

peal, when importuned by an acquain-
tance for a clerkship in the State .De-

partment of the confederate States, an
fivrered, jocularly, "What need for a cierkl
Why, I can carry the 5 hole State Da
partnacnt in my hat."

Storing 3utter in a Cellar.
A correspondent of the Prairie Fkrmcr

writss that "during several year, of our
first farmius in Iowa, we found it ex-

tremely dtScult to prcscrvo fwoot, for
wioter uo, tho butter that w made dur-

ing tbe months of June, July a ad August.
We Sailiy adopted tho following plan,
by which w were tuccsful: We, with
a few cjtBKtC!1 work. fittkd Urge stone
jare iale tho ccilar bottom- - It b in n

ly and dry patting nearly tbe whole
jar into the jjrouad, and parking the sand
closely arouad tbe otnie. When the
butter wa5 pot ia the jar we took especial
care to keep it well co-ere- d at'first with
a thin cloth, then a thin layer of salt,
and thcti a board with a weight on it, to
prevent its being uncovered by accident.
Lat eeaon we took an oak butter-firki- n

that would hold one hundred pounds,
painted it well outside, and inerted it in

the ground beside the jars, and filled it
with butter, which kept as sweet as we

could desire. Persons who have a dry
ccilar, will, I think, be amply compensa-
ted for their trouble by the process."

SENSIBLE QUERIES!

Tbe self examining society has pro-

posed the following queries to all people
about tbis fioancial period:

Does it cost anything to print a pa-

per.
How long can a printer afford to print

a paper for nothingl
Do printers cat, drink, and wear cloth-

ing!
If so. how do they get itl
Do I owe for my paper!
Is not this particular period a first-rat- e

timo to pay up!

JTT'The hypocrite steals the most, lies
the most prays tberloudeit.

Washington, July, Monday, 29, 1861.

Information .from Manassas.
E P. Dougherty of tho 7 1st Regiment,

and Captain Allen of the 11th Massachus
etts, arrivod hero this morning from Ma-- -

nassas, whence they reooped on Friday.
They were employed as attendants at they

hospital by our surgeons who allowed
themselves to bo takcu for the purposo ot

cariDg for our wounded. There are 2d()

of our men in hospital, of whom 32 have
died. Of Colonel Carccron they know
nothing, but presume that he baa been
buried. Colooel Corcoran lingered two

or three days only; Colonel Slocum three
days, and was the only officer buried in a

coffin. That the dead were lying unbur-ie- d

was true only of the Firo Zouaves,
agaiust whom a special animosity is felt,
and the Brooklyn 14th, whoso uniform
was mistaken for that of the Zouaves.
The Rebels admit tbcif loss to be 1,500,
nnd Mr. Dougherty thinks that it was
double that number.

These fugitives wero pursued by the
enemy's cavalry and narrowly escaped
capture. Tliey were obliged to throw

a carefully prepared list of our woun-
ded and prisoners, for fear that it would
implicate them as spfes.

Another escape from Manassas.
R. H. Gray, of Company I, Fourth

Maino Regiment, esoaped from Manassas
on Sunday morning, and, guided by tbe
sun and a Tribune map, made his way to
the Potomac, five miles above here, wa-

ded the river and came into the Sixth
Maine camp this afternoon. He was
slightly woun icd at Bull Run, but had
got a mile or two this way, when ho was
pounced upon and hustled to Manassas.

All the prisoners able to walk were at
once sent to Richmond to work on tbe
Rebel intrench men L. lie feigned utter
inability to stir, and, with foity others,
was left in one of their bosf itals. On
Suuday morning he took leg-bai- l, passed,
unobserved, several camps fhat day, slept
iu a thicket that night, and saw this mor-
ning the last of the Robcl, a rcgi.cent at
Prospect Village, two miles west of Cen-trevill- o.

lie saw Lieut. Dernpsey of the
2d New York, nnd Henry Pollard of Ban-

gor, Me., in the hopitol at Manassas.
He confirms previous statements of the

heavy lo-- s of the enemy, their abundance
of cavalrynd extraordinary activity, and
of their woudtr at tho good shooting of
the "Yankees." One of their Surgeon
pouring out a volicy of oaths, said to Gray,
'You hit tho bowels every pop." Mr.
Gray is certified to bo honest, and we
fouud him intelligent.

Another Exploit of the Gun Thief.

Floyd, tho gun stealer, turns out also
to have been r. cartridge thief. When
General Butler took oommand of Fort-
ress Monroe he found himself with about
three thousand men at his orders. In
tbe li.t of ordinance supplies of the fort
he found 170,001) cartridges which was
tbe amount reported to be stored there
by John B. Floyd while Secretary of
War. But when the ucw commander,
preparing tor an expedition, came to look
up his etores, he found, instead of 175,- -

000, only about --1,500 cartridges. Of
course, with a bullet and a hulf to each
man, an army is not likely to do much;
and this accounts not only for General
Butler's but also for the activ-

ity of the rebels, who took up daring po
ritions in perfect safely, knowing that our
troops had no ammunition.

Fresh Pennsylvania Troops.

Harrisburg, Friday, July, 26, 1SG1.

On Sunday night la-- t Gov. Curtin was
urgently requested to push on troops to
the Capital, and within the ensuing four
day? ten infantry regiments, nearly, 11,-00- 0

picked men, thoroughly uniformed
and (quipped, and aot of thcm'rcular-- :

ly drilled in casaps of instruction for two
souths, were thrown forward, and addi-

tional regiment will be sent before tho
close of tbe week. Great pains have
been bestowed by the State authorities
upon this army, which was organized un-

der the supervision of Brig -- Gen Geo. A.
McCall, long an ofn:cr in the regular ar-

my, through all grades of which he ban
passed with distinction. The State has
also an artillery regiment, and a regiment
of 1,200 cavalry, nearly ready for service,
which has been accepted by tbe Secreta-

ry of War.
To the foresight an energy of Gov.

Curtin is chiefly owing the ability of the
State to contribute so promptly and eff-

iciently to the uatioual safely in the pre-

sent emergency.

Racoivdd a Kioking.
On Saturday night, a tall nondescript

specimen of uumnnity entered Monument
Squar as the band attacked to Col. LylcB
Regiment was playing tbe "Star Span-

gled Banner." Alter the tune had been
played, our hero began hissing and called
for "Dixie." A soldier standing near,
handed bis gun to a comrade, and, ap-

proaching the Dixieitc, gavo him an ex-

cellent kicking. The operation was wit-

nessed by several hundred persons who
were highly amused at tho operation.
Dixie plunk away from tbe neighbor-
hood, looking as mean as a sheep steal-
ing cur. Baltimore Clipper,

Ho Compromise.
A patriotic Irih woman, who has

reached the ago of sixty or more, stepped
into a store, tho other day, aud accosted
the proprietor with:

"Mintbur , is it thrue they're agoiu'
to Compromise!"

"I think not Mrs. D. I hove no confi-

dence in any such report."
"Well, I hope they won't too; hut if

thev does Compromise, an' 1 could git a

link nf. Vm. I'd chaec 'era from II 1 to

tlacknev. I've aot one boy in the army
una.' fi.rlitin ' fur bis countbrv; and I tcMl

yez, ifI ever takes to bavin' children a

gin, an' thoy Compromise, the Devil
soldier will I iver raise fur 'em more."

jBggrSome court th'eir wives, but more
the favora of corrupt communities.

The History of the Great Battle, -

Cor. of The Cleveland Herald. '..
THE OHIO REGIMENTS.

The Ohio regiments were in the thick-
est of the" fight, but fortunately lost but
few men. Tho 1st Regiment, under Col.
McCook, has covered itself with glory.
They were detailed at an early hour in
the day to hunt up batteries, nnd they
seemed to understand tha't work to per-
fection. The Grays were aeut out as
skirmishers early iu tho morning, and
drove in the pickets of tbe Rebels, and
commenced the fight. These two Ohio
regiments have beon trained by Col. Mo
Cook, and were frequently brought right
into the very raugc and front of tho ene-

my's most terrible and formidable guns;
but no sooner would they see the flash
than every man was prostrate upon his
face, and tho balls and grape would pass
harmlessly over thorn; then they would
up and at them with a venganoe in dou-

ble quick time. Col. McCook was as
cool and collected as when drilling his
men upon the parade-ground- , and issued
his orders, with bullets nnd cannon balls
whistling about bis ears as thick as hail
atones, without any apparent excitement
whotovcr. Twice he was hemmed in by
the enemy's cavalry and ordered to sur-
render, but ho was away in a tangent,
coolly remarking "that tbe ball had not
been molded yet to take bis life!"

DEATII OF CAPT. Jl'COOK.

His younger brother, 17 3'cars old was
a member of the 2d Ohio Regiment and
wus left as a guard to the hospital. Pne
of the enemy's cavalry dashed upon him
and ordered him to surrender; the brave
youth, with fixed bayonet, steady nerve,
and cool bearing, replied, "I never sur-
render! ' The father, Judgo McCook,
who had all the day been arduously en-

gaged in assisting and taking care of the
wounded, bringing them in from tho field,
and that, too, at the imminent peril of his
own life, was in the hospital tent and
hoard the order to his son, and paw oth-

ers of tbo enemy's cavalry near by, and
rushed out and speaking in a loud tone,
"Charley, surrender, for God's sake, or
you nro lost." Charley turned to his
father, and with all tho lion in his coun-
tenance, replied, "Father, I will never
surrender to a rebel." In a moment a
ball pierced his spine, but ho instantly
discharged his musket at the rebel horse-

man and laid him low in death, and then
fell, himself. Tho rebels then undertook
to drag him off, but his father rushed iu
and released him, and he died yesterday
morning and is to bo buriod to day.

MISMANAGEMENT THE FIRE ZOUAVES.

The victory was fairly won by our men,
and had they been as they
should have been, after fighting all day,
they could have maintained their ground,
There were over 10,000 troops in reserve,
but by some mismanagement they were
not brought up to the relief of tbo ex-

hausted column; they panted to take part
in'thc action, and when the line was bro-

ken and half of this force was ordered up
a relief, the order was countermanded,

and the wbolo army was ordered to re-

treat.
Tho charges of the New-Yor- k Fire

Zouaves wero perfectly tcrrifio. They
drove the enemy, nearly double their
numler, several times behind tho intrench-mcnt- s

with awful havoo.
A hattallion of cavalry, called the

Black Horse, of Virginia the pride of
the Virginia chivalry approached them
once, displaying the Stars and Stripes, in
order to deceive them, their commander
shouting to the Zouaves not to fire, as
thev were their fnenJs. They did not
fire, but as soon as the cavalry came up,
they drew their sabres and went in at
them; the Zouaves opened their ranks
and hemmed them in; and not a soul es-

caped their bayonets and knives, of these
'lack riding devils, except seven. An
eye witness informs me that it was tbe
most speed? and awful retribution on
record.

Important Capture in back River.
Commodore Stringham reports to tho

Navy Department a very considerable
capture made in Back River. Three
mauncd aud equipped launches from the
Minnesota, two from tho Roanoke, witb
four boats from Fort Monroe, about noon
on Wednesday, went up Black River, re
turning at 2 o'clock ou Thursday morn
ing. I bey report having burned ten
vessel-- , schooners, and sloops, and have
brought back a schooner heavily laden
with corn and provisions. They aw no
batteries and no Rebels, except a few
scouts. I he Dawn arrived at Hampton
Roads yesterday with a heavily laden
sloop iu tow, captured on her way from
Cherrvftono, trying lo et up lork lu- -

vcr. Ihe captain and a little boy es- -

capcu iu a small Doac to me soorc.
Eiht passenger were found on board
who are detaiued on tbe Minnesota.

Another Jeff. Davis prize Captured.
The Navy Department has information

of tbe recapture of the schooner Enchant
ress, from the prize crew put aboard her
bv the Jeff. Davis. One of tho block
ading squadron nabbed ber as she was

creeping along the coast toward Charles
ton.

A Bird's Nest in Camp.
Miss Catharine Beecher, travelling in

tbo West, relates in a private letter, the
following pretty incident : "At tho camp
at Lafayette (Indiana,) we saw a nove

sigbt. It was a bird feeding its young
direetly in the midst 01 tho camp. In
soldiers found it there ou cominir outw
its nest in tho grass, with eggs. They
drove stakes around to protect it, and
when the lady-bir- d saw what brave, stal
wart fellows were around her she conolu
ded she was safe. So among drums
cannon, and all manner of camp uproar
she eat and quietly hatched out her
young. - Then tho soldiers put the littlo
ones in a cage and hung: them in the cor
ne r of the camp and as wo drove along
we saw tho two parent birds feeding
them. . . s! "

Receipt-o- f a Masked Battery by Brown- -
low.

One day last week, tho Southern Mail
brought us a swall paokaeo done un nre- -

cisoly like a newspaper, and about equal
in size 10 one ot our exchanges, with the
usual endorsement, "Brownlow's Whig,
Knoxvillo, Tennessee," and post paid.
Upon opening it, we found it to contain n- -
tbou a yard of browndomestic,with blood
and scabs, on it, resembling a cloth taken
rom some one aeffliotod with the small

pox. Wo bad it burned in the front
yard of our printing office, after handling
u. witu tougsl This is tbe spirit of Se
cession its mode of warfare and its
sense of honor. Clever men, hereto fore
high minded, will not bo long in their
ranks until they will openly justify even
this mode of warfare against Union men.

lnia attempt at our death, by the plant
ing of a masked battery, manned by the--l

ubiquitous spirit of accession, entitlod
the cowardly villain who did it to the
honor of being picketed in the depest
orge leading to belli Not only bo, but

he should be requirod to mako nightly
dvanoes upon tbe ambuscades of the

Devil; and every morning of his life, by
way of hcatbful exercise, ho should make

reconnoissanco of tho damned, having
the entire control of the guerrilla rebels
of tho infernal regions! Knoxville Whig.

Another kind of Deadly Weapon.
A young mechanic of Detroit, Mich ,

named Stephen Boworman, has invented
battery by wbioh it is claimed that three

iiundred and twenty balls per minute can
be discharged, with an accurate rango of
nine hundred yards. Six men are re
quired to work it. Tho battery compri-
ses thirty-tw- o Minie rifle barrels, set in
four cases or "banks," which revolve

a common centre. Each section
or case ia aepprato, and after tbe barrels
aro discharged, may be removed, reload
ed, and replaced without ceasing tho rev
olutions.

Spring hammers, raised by means of
cams, fall upon the percussion caps and
discharge the pieces. Ibe inventor claims
that the battery is able to sweep a space

f four hundred feet in one minute a time,
and a liko line in two minutes raoro.
'bis deadly machine has been named

the "Pale Horso." It carries the mean
f destroying itself a magazine capable

of blowing it to pieces in oaee it is neces-

sary to do so to prcscrvo it from the
bands of the cnoacy. Tbe men working
it arc protected by a roof-lik- e, structure
of sheet iron. The Common Council of
Detroit aro taking active measures to
bring out the invention.

New York Markets.
Wednesday, July 31, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour
the sales arc 17,0U0 bbis. at S3 97aS4 10
for Superfine Western; S'l 05a4 15 for

o Stato.
GRAIN Wheat; sales of 23,000 bush

Shicaeo Snrincr at 70a91o. Rve at 48a
")9c. for Wisconsin, and 63o. for btato.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 670
bbls. at 15 37a$15 50 for Mess. Cut
Meats; sales of 20 hhds. at 5ia6o. for
Hams, and 45al2c. for Shoulders.

ftr Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew
injr Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wajies at from 825 to 60 per month,

ml expenses paid. J he burn is a new ma
chine, and very simple in its construction.
A diploma was awarded our Machine hy the
ndustrial Association ot f armers & Median

ics, held at Chamhersbtirg, Pa, at its exhibi
tion in 1860, over the Grover & Baker, and
Boudoir Machines. It is equal to any ma
chine in use, and the price is but fifteen dol- -

ars. Address R. JAMES, General Agent
S. M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

March 14, 1501. 6m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CilcS:-alc- 3 Fcwsalc Pills.
.CA VS? X:

PROTECTED LETTERS
.Jft.fcWf3S5L

nv novAi. GteiSiiSSs tatent.
Preparedfrom a prcsriplion ofSir J. Clarke,

M. D. rhysician Uxlraontinary lo ine
Queen.

well known medicine is no imposition, mil a
THIS and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstructions, from any csuisc whatever: and altliougl

i powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To marncd ladies it is peculiarly suited
it w ill, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity. -

In Kll cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain m

thcbacK and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the hcatt, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
cfibct a cure when all other means have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution
Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package

which should be cat cfully preserved.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the

agent.
N. n. $1 00 and C postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, w ill insure a bottle, eontaingOO pills

by return mail. For sale m Stroudsburg, by
July 31. I860 ly. I. N. DURI.ING, Agent

2EE.
In Stroud township, of Scarlet Fever, on

the 26th inst. Martha Ann Griffin, aged 13

years, 3 month and 1 day, and on the 27th

inst., Lewis L. Griffin, aged 4 years, 7 months

and 27 days, children of Mr. William Griffin.

f I
The undersigned has on hand

200,000 Brick,
near tho Stroudsburg Depot, and they arc
now for sale. Any person wishing to

buy a lot of Brick will do well to call be-

fore purchasing elsowhere, as the under-

signed is bound to sell if thoy will pay
cost.

Wm. S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 25, 1861.

FOR SALE.
NEW E0CJ5ELLE Oil LAWTON

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH..
Stroud, April 18, 1801.

2iu5ifor's. Nonce.
Andrew'Storm ) Vcn. ex. do terris,

vs V No. 2,
Jacob Dennis. ) May term 18(31.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by
tho Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
County, to mako distribution of the fund
now in Baid Court, arising from the sale
of the defendants Real Estate on said
writ, hereby gives notioa that be will at
tend to the duties of his appointment, at
his office, in tho borough of Stroudsburg,
on Friday, the 23d day of August, inst.,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
when and where all persons interested
may attend if they think proper; and all
persons having claims upon tbo tame are
hereby notified to present them at the
timo and place aforesaid or be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.
- WM. K. HAVILAND, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 1, 18G1. 4t.

CAUTION.
Tho undersigned having loaned during

bis will and pleasure, to Jouas Cbristman
and wife, of Tobyhanna township, 1 yoke
of Oxen, 1 wagon, 3 cows, 1 heifer, 4

shoats, 6aheop, 1 plow, 1 harrow, 2 acres
of rye, 1 musket, 1 cook-stov- e, 1 bed and
bedding, and 1 grind stone. Tbe public
are hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with tho said property.

CASPER II. ME TZGER.
Tannersvillo, Juno 15, 1861.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out

of the Orphans' Court of Monroe county,
there will bo exposed to sale by public
vendue, on tho premises, on

Tuesday, the 17 ih of September
1861 at 2 o'clock, p.m. tho following de
scribed real estate, late of Melchoir Kintz,
deceased, to wit :

A certain tract of land and farm, situ
ate in Hamilton township, Monroe Coun
ty, and Stato of Pennsylvania, on the
North and South Turnpike, near Saylors- -

burg, adjoining lands of John Kintz,
heirs of Wm. Scureman, Charles Saylor,
James Riokhow aud others, containing

SIS Acres jumI Q I Perches.
about 00 acres cleared and in a high state
of cultivation. 30 acres of which is excel
lent Meadow La?idt the balance well
timbered with good chesnut and oak tim-

ber. A stream of water passes through
the premises. There arc five cxcollent
springs on the place, affording water in
every field.

There are on the premises a two fl"?q
Kin smwn noTrsn 25 kp. u

35 feet, with a good well near the door.
Also a one nnd ahalf story 11 U UbJJj 20 by
25 feet; a frame Barn 40 by 60 feet; Wa
gon House 15 by 20 feet, and other out
buildingp; two good APPLE OR
GUARDS, containing 300 grafted
trees.

The teres and conditions will be made
known at the time and place of sale by

nENRY KINTZ, :dm'orsfJAMES KINTZ
Augubt 1, 1861.

0m MANHOOD.
felf How Lost, Slow ifcstoredt
Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope .

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cure of spermatorrikea, or Semi
nal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
and involuntary emissions, producing irnpo--

tency, Consumption and Mental and Pnysi- -

cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CU LVER WELL, M. D.

The important fact that the awful consot
quenecs oi sen-aDus- e may ue cutcuiaiiy re
moved without interim! medicines or the dnn-gern- us

applications of caustics instruments,
medicated boujjios, and other empirical devi- -

ses, is here clearly demonstrated, and tho en
tirely new and high y successful treatment
as adopted by the celebrated author fully ex
plained by means of which every one is ena
bled to cure himself pcrtectly, and at the
lea6t possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This lec- -

turo will prove a boon to thousands and tliou.4

sands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, post puid, on the receipt of two pos-

tage stamps, by addressing,
Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,586.
April 18; 1861. ly.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
The next Term opens, May 1st, and con-

tinues five months. The Principals hnve
had much experience in conducting such
Schools, and will spare no labor or cxponse
in "ivinff their pupils the best advantages.

In addition to the usual branches of an En-

glish education, thorough instruction will be
. , ..i yi n i ci t

given in me uerman, rrencn, aim opaiusn
languages, and in all the branches required
to prepare young men for college, or for bu

siness pursuits.
Day scholars, and young men qualifying

themselves for teaching, received on the most
liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL, )
PrincivaURev. C. M. BLAKE.

Delaware Water Gap, April 4, 1861.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The undersigned having disposed of his

entire Block of Stovos, Hardware, Tin
ware, &c. And also transferred all notes
and Book accounts to Linford Marsh, who
is hereby authorized to collect and roneipt
for tho same. SIMON FLOlli:.

Stroudsburg, April 25, 1861.

The Stovo.Tin and Hardware business,
will be continued by tho subscriber in tbo

large Storo Room of Abraham Ediner,
adjoining tbo Indian Queen Hotel. Where
all who arc in want of any goods in his

lino, will please call and examine for

themselves. The services of William S.
Flory, will bo retained to transact the
business during my absence.

- LINFORD MARSH.
Fenpcreville, April 23, 19G1,

. A. STONE & 00:
MANUPACTURERS- -

AND -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Scrcw-To- p Giass Preserving Jars,
For Preserving Fresh Fruffs, Vegetables,-Meats- ,

Oysters, &o.,

Ko. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,-PHILADELPHI-

TRICES OF SCREW TOT JARS.
Pints. $1 75 per doz Gallons. S5 00 ncr doz?
Quarts 250 Small Quarts with Mtmir
Three Pints.3 00 noses. 1 75 per doz:
EaJf g:illons,3 50 ' Half Pints,

Estate ofCA THA R1NE RILBERND
deceased.

Tbo undersigned, Auditor appointed;
by the Orphans' Court' of Monroe County,
to examine and if occasion require, rfif

settle tho account of George Rilbcrnd,- -

Administrator of Catharine Rilbernd,
dee'd., and aUo tc-ma- ko report of the facti
upon the exceptions to said accountant,- -

will attend to the duties of bis appoint-
ment, on Thursday, tho eighth day of
August next, at two o'clock, p.m., at thef

public house of Melchoir Bossard in tho
Borough of Stroudsburg, when afnd wbertf
all parties interested, may attend if they
see proper.

JOHN DexOUNUr, Auditor.
July 18, 1861.

Tho undersigned hereby informs the
public that ho has loaned to Jacob Den-

nis, of Hamilton township, a new. light
truck or butcher wagon, during his pleas
ure. Tho public aro cautioned not to
meddle with said wagon.

PETER KEILERl,
Stroud tsp., July 18, 1861.

C&nMtor's Notice.
Estate ofJOHN SPA CE, Jr. deceased.

Tbo undersigned Auditor, appointed
by tho Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
to make distribution of the fund in the"

bands of tbo Administrator of Baid Es-

tate, will attend to tho duties of his ap-

pointment, on Friday tho 16th day of'

August next, at 10 o'clock a. m.f at tho
office of Samuel S. Dreher, Eqs., in (be
Borough of Stroudsburg, when and where'
all parties interested may attend if they
see proper. And all persons having
claims against said estate aro then and
there requested to present tbo same duly
authenticated, or be debarred from com-

ing in for a distributive share of 8id
fund.
STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.

Stroudsburg, July 18, 1861.

ffplF
Came to the premises of tbe undersign

ed, in Paradiso township, Monroe coun- -

ty, Pa. about two weeks ago, a two year
old Steer; red and white spotted. The
owner or owners thereof arc requested
to como forward, prove property, pay
charges and take bim away, or he will
be disposed of according to law.

July 11, 1861. 3t.

umuustratDt's Notice.
Estate of Wm. Singer, late of ChcsmitliUt

toicnstip, Monroe County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of
administration upon the above named
E-ta- to have been granted to the under
icned by the Register of Monroe Coun

ty, in due form of law; therefore, all per
sons indebted to said Estate arc rcqut
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having any just claims are also requested
to present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

ANDHE.W J. DETRICIv.
Administrator,

July 11, 1561.

The Country Safe !

lilt 8f?kThe subscriber takes this method of
informing his many frlendsj and the pub-

lic generally, that be has returned from
tho cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing
of tho latest styles, consisting of

Coals of all kinds and qualities,
IPaSalS of various styles of goods, and

Vests, of ovcry grade.
From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every tasto
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto un
approached, the man with tho single dol
lar, or the possessor of thousands.

He has also laid in, and will keep on
hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of ClothSj Cassimeres, Yesttogs,
Notions Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which ha
will sell t'ery cheap. He has also a splen
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to $0
each; tho latost styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &c. and all at prices
surprisingly low.

p. S. Clothing made to order at short
notico and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SION taken
in eschnnge for Goods at cash prices.

The public aro invited to call as he is
determined to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapest. ,

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859,-t- fi

CAUTIOI.
The undersigned having loaned during hh

pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester. ofHawilton
township, a BA Y MARE. The public a ra
hereby cautioned against meddling or inters
fering with tho.said mare.

SAMUEL R...SHA W.
Hamilton tsp. April J8t 18t?X- - Imp


